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I am for Cleveland, Free Trado and
no Caltom Howe#..Henry Meorge.
As the (lays grow longer and the politicalconventions draw nearer the New

York Evening Pod leans more heavily on
its Democratic inclinations. How sadly
time deals with nowspapersns with men.

By the way this "vicious and illogical
tariff in going to make things hum on

the hustings this campaign. Cleveland
will have to forsake his encyclopedia
and coiue down to business. There is

j
too UU1CU lunocuuim urouciuuu m i,uui>

source of information.

Tiie ccnsus shows that the assessed
value of guns, pistols and dirks in Morgancounty, Alabama, was $4,452 and
agricultural implements $580. In Dallas
county the value of the former was

S1.'!,G0Q and the latter $751. Is there
any necessity for comment, or any indicationin the returns that swords have
been beaten into plow shares?

St. Geougk's day in Now York was

celebrated bv an intellectual sparring
match between Chauncey M. Dcpow
and Prof. Goldwin Smith, of Canada.
The latter being a stranger in the country,had the bad taste to ring in politics
in his speech, and Mr. Depew invited
the hisses of the assemblage by a complimentaryreference to Gladstone.

Tho Egg Problem.
And now the Now York Tribune announcesthat the tme solution of the

egg problem is 21, "although the strict
arithmetical answer would bo 28." The
question, is which is right, "the true
solution" or the "strict arithmetical
answer."
Appended to its statement that tho

true solution is 21, it publishes the followingnote from a correspondent:
During tho past week there has been

>*t.:~ a<i:«a ......
1IU10 UUIIO 1» una WUW W HitJ mi.n.,1

ago.there are ninety-six employes.and
unless this question is settled, this companywill have to suspend business entirefy,and the next result will be a lunaticasylum required. Some say seven
eggs will be the result of tho labore of
these various lions in the time specified;
others say forty-two, others twenty-four,
others twenty-eight, so we are all at sea.
For Heaven's sake help us out, and let
us know the true answer.

West Virginia Crop Statistic*.
Wo arc indebted to Hon. J. R. Dodge,

the Statisticau of tho Department of Agricultureat Washington for tho followinginformation in regard to West Virginiacrops for the year 1887 and for tho
comparisons with average yield and
prices for ten years:
Ylolil. Wheat. Corn. OaU Hay. Potatoes,

bushel* toils, biuliels.
per Mere.

1S87 Ill 17.8
)MS*i 10.0 '2J..S 'J0.1 .7070
1885 r».0 23.8 20.5 .82 70
1NSI 10.5 .*!). 17. 1,1072
1883 10. '-1.3 15.6 1.J0 87
MB 11.:: x,.i M.7 1.14 fw.4
1881 10.5 22.7 10.8 1.00 45
i\so 12.2 :w. jo. i.ia 75
lh7'.» 1.1. SI. 22.3 .0774
1H7H 11.5 27.2 SkS 1.53 75

AVKIUOR Yir.I.ti FOB YEARS NAMED.
10.10 21.02 19.00 1.078 02.74

Tho following table shows the avcrago
price received for each of tho years
named above:

Wheat. Corn. Out*. J lay. Potatoes
JSS7....70 eta. M eta. 35 eta. f.i.uU 77 eta.
l.sNt....M>cta. I.'eta. :«0eta. y.:W >i42 eta.
istf.~31.01 Weta. 33 eta. 11.11 13 eta.
i\si....m) eta. Mcta. ;a»eta. lu.uu bi eta.
in«3....31.uS 53 ct*. 10eta. s.iu 47 eta.
l.ss-j...*.0eta. facta. 43 eta. 9.fi0 GO eta.

74 eta. 47 eta. 12.85 Weta.
1NN)....'JI eta. 47 eta. 33 eta. 10.VI 43 eta.
lNTU.M.fl.Otf 4i»eta. :t!eta. ll.'JO 46 eta.
ls7S....80eta. 42ctH. iMcta. 0.81 44 ctfl,

AVEHAOB PtttCK KOU TIIK VBAILS NAMED.
x> &1.20 nc.'j o.w mm

llorecs have increased in .number and
value in the past year, and have been
unusually free from epidemic disease.
Feeding cattlo have decreased in nuinIjer,owing to the low price of beef prevailingand railroad discrimination. In

many cases cows have taken their place.
The enforcement of the oleonmrgariuo
law, and tho erection of a number of
creameries in the State, have made bettermarkets, and, consequently, given
encouragement to the farmer to pay more
attention to tho products of tho dairy.
This has brought about the erection of a

number of silos, which enable farmers
to secure proper feed tho year round, insteadof buying expensive mill feed, oil
meal, etc.
There lias been a decrease in the numliluumill till) \vniit/irn nnHmn r\f

tho State, while in tlio eastern part there
lnis been a large increase. There are

more tlock-niiwters now than heretofore,
owing to tho increased number of small
flocks (extremely large ones being an

exception), which gives the sheep better
core anil attention and increases their
value.

Kuntnc® GIbion n* n 1'roplint.
Those who know ex-Congressman Gibson,of this State, do not need to bo told

that ho is not on inspired person by any
means. Ho may have boon tho son of a
prophet, possibly, but ho is a long way
from being a prophet himself. Ho is
chiefly noted for a proneness to go oir at
a half cock, us ho did lioro once, ou a

well remeinbored occasion, whenSpeaker
of tho House of Delegates.
Mr. Gibson is in Washington, and tho

usual pressure to say something being
upon him ho has opuned his mouth and
delivered himself. He is not wholly an
admirer of tho President. That much
ho announces by way of preface, which
fact may bo set down to tho President's
credit. But ho does admire the President'sposition on the tariff. On this
account ho is willing to overlook for tho
timo 1kmng, his dabbling with Civil Service.

IIo regards tho tariff message as

tho means by which West Virginia has
been snatched as a brand from tho burningthis year. But for that the State

.;.r~i .".rr.
would oerUdniy hare gone;publican.
On the basis fef thft.mltBage the State is
safe (orJho Democracy.
Let lis seo about that West Virginia

has been tending to Kepublicanifm more
and more for several years post. Tbcre
was, for instance, a Democratic majority
in of 13,757. In 18e0 this majority
was reduced to 11,148. In 1884 it was

still further reduced, to 4,221. In 188T»
it was yet further reduced, to 005.
This showing justifies the opinion of

Eustace that tho State is tending rapidly
towards Republicanism, but it affords no
basis whatever for his prophecy that tho
message will operate to check and reversetliis tendoncy. On tho contrary,
such a prophecyonly illustratesEustace's
Droncnsitv'to say something sentimental
«t the expense of bis judgment. It indicatesthe very reverse of what ho prophesiesfor this year. It indicates that
West Virginia is progressing on tariff
and educational lines to the true faith in
politics. It indicates that in spite of the
old prejudices of tlio war, tho people,
despairing of prosperity at tho hands of
thoso whom their prejudices against tho
"Bloody shirt' installed in power in

1871, arc looking elscwhero for that
great desideratum, and that for the sake
of thnt particular thing which they do
admire in tho Republican' creed, tho
protection of homo .industry, they aro

willing to play quits on by gono issues
and join hands with tho great industrial
party of the country with tho view of
promoting their material interests.
9n no other theory can tho rapidly

diminishing strength of tho Democratic
party in West Virginia bo accounted for,
and hence Mr. Gibson has utterly failed
to take a sensible viow of the logical resultsof tho President's message.

TUB OHIO "KXTEXXIAT
A Mutter of Timely Local Intercut Con-

Levi 0. Good.ty chairman of tho Departmentof States of the Centennial Expositionof the Ohio Valley and Central
States, to be held at Cincinnati July 4
to October 27, inclusivo, writes to Major
J. C. Aldorson, of this city, who is one

of tho Commissioners for the Expositionfrom this State, and who is taking
a great interest in tho matter in tho hopethat West Virginia will mako a credit*
able showing in tho Exposition, that
barely sixty days will elapse before tho
closing preparations for opening the
Exposition will bo upon them. Ho
writes further as follows:
"I have been besought by my associatesto make known the amount of

space that your State requires, bufln tho
absence of any data whatever, I am unableto comply with their request. Other
exhibitors aro pressing us at every momentto assign to them spaco for their
exhibits that they may know just how
to prepare their exhibit and what
amount of spaco to put it in. In view
of these facts you can readily imagino
tho difficulty which I am having in holdingspaco for your State. I have securedfrom them, however, a promiso to
wait until May 1 before closing up applicationfor space. Hence, if you will
get your applications in for spaco requiredbefore then we will bo able to securevour State a reasonable amount"
All persons in this State desiring

spaco at this Exposition will do well
to address Major Alderson, hero, at once.

Of the MacCollin Opera Company,which is to be at tho Wheeling Opera
House all of next week, and to open in
the "Musketeers," the Kichinond Ditpatchsays:
Tho "Musketeers" is one of tho moat

melodic and entertaining comic operas
on the stage, and Richmond amusement
goers have enjoyed tho Boston Ideals'
frequent rendition of it. Last night it
was presented by another company for
tho Urat timo in this city. The MacCollintroupe may not have us attractive
star singers as tho Ideals had when they
were at their best, but in some respects
it gave a more attractive performance
than the familiar Boston favorites. The
MacCollin troupe is made up of fine acting,good-looking artists, and the second
act of tho "Musketeers".the convent
scene.as plaved by this company cannotbe equalled.

Joint Stock Company of Butcher*.
A certificate of incorporation has been

issued to tho Wheeling Butcher's Association,organixed for tho purposo of
dealing in hides and tallow, and owning
such real estato in the city of Wheeling
as maybe necessary to carry on its business.Tho principal otlice or placo of
business is to be in Wheeling and the
charter is to expire on the 10th day of
April, 1008. The sum of $5,000 has been
subscribed to the capital of tho Association,and $500 have been paid in; with
the privilege of increasing the capital by
tho sale of additional shares, to ^100,000
in all. Tho shares are of $100 each and
uro held as follows: Gustavo H. Medlick,Christian Kalbitzer, Martin Fischer,
Christian A. Heil and Charles Hoffman,
all of Wheeling, ono share each.

If you've got a pain or aclio or a
bruise, Salvation Oil will reach tho caso
instantly. Price 25 cents.

Interesting to Trnvelerii Sooth.
The section of the South attracting by

its wonderful development and prosperitytho attention of tho whole world is
traversed by the Queen & Crescent Bouto
(Cincinnati Southern nml Associate
Roads). Express trains, the fastest in
the South, leave Cincinnati daily at 7:55
a. in. and 8. p. m. for Chattanooga. Birmingham,Atlanta. Decatur, Gadsden,
Tuskaloosa, etc. When going South do
not fail to procure from your nearest
agent, tickets which read via Cincinnati
and the Queen & Crescent Route. Inquiriespromptly responded to by H.
Collbran, Gen. Passenger Agent, Cincinnati.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet

breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Prico 50 cents. Nasal Injectorfree.
For lamo back, sido or chest, use Shiloh'sPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
SuiLon'8 Cough and Consumption

Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. Sold by W. E.
Williams and 0. Menkemiller. eow

weTlsy T
IF71SCBLE -.7

JSBM
plt-xkm Beaoti*
fler for Fior,v̂Neck and Amu jamEeaaat for gen M ifldrawing iDdBJW
whll«tLltijr the {BJHkin. UnrivaledWTW
for Theatre,R»- m

equalled for
d«*Ileato tnm.
parent white>
Twa, Mflyntrthftil nffiwt and Wryflpt|h BftRQ*
taM,dOMDOt rooghen. drmw, wither,norIn any
war Injure tho most dclicate or »rn*iUre akin.
Buperkr to anjr rowdrr. l*a*to or Liquid far

toning down raa or ffnabea face. EffaoraTan.

bottiea at Dnunclst* and Fancy OoodaDealen.

" ROtlOiiON llfiUfeALdlA,''$1.00. bru*.'
"HOUOH OS BHOTMATISH." I1.S0. Drug.
"ROUGH ON ASTHKA," *1.60. OroggtoU.
"BOCOH ON MALARIA," II JO. Dnigshu,
°r hr iTiritM Jtnej CttT.

B0UGHo»C0RHS^S>S5s 15c.
HDUGHo"TODTHICHEbS£'I s«

SfedJdn* utl gurgwy fryri^.to He
pleb«Uui OtciuaUo^lln^ngbuML

Kr* Y.xta,v. " -V" * '.: £<
Of professions In England only four

aro really first rate, vli.: Tho church,
tho bar, thoarmy and the navy. Medicineand surgeryarc socially accond rate,
In Kngland young won who are technically"gentlemen" seldom become doctore.Uut because tho first tour vocationsnamed aro regarded as peculiarly
sulled to gentlemen, it must not be inferredthat tlioy are mainly recruited
from the aristocracy. Numerically ejienkiug,we should havo to relegato the groat
majority of Anglican clergymen, of the
mamtwN hf thu hnr. nf ntllporu nf fhn

navy and (since the abolition of the purchaseof commissions) of the army also
to tho lower middle rattier than the uppermiddle class.
Look for instance, at the curates, at

the mob of barristers, to say nothing ol
solicitors (who almost always belong to
the class first mentioned, and between
whom and tho barristers yawns a broad
social gulf), and at the officers in most
regiments of the infantry and cavalry ol
the line. Tho artillery and tho engineerswere alwayfc* in England drawn
from a lower social medium, as the)
were in France also under tno ancict
rcrime.a. fact with which the graduate!
of West Point are not always familiar.

Virginia KepubUcann, the Party la Looklnj
at You.

St. Ismi* fllobfjkmocrat (Hep.)
The Republicans of tho country hojM

that tho leaders of the party in Virginii
will have suflicient partisan zeal and pa
triotism to reserve their epithets ant

antagonisms for tho Democracy, for tin
next seven months at least.

Mr. Shormnn Will Have no "300."
Cleveland Leader (Rep.)
There will bo no emulation of tin

"306" stupidity in tho convention o

1888, and nobody desires it
Louisiana not a State to Copjr After.

Brooklyn Eagle (Ind. Dan.)
There are features of Democratic actioi

in Louisiana which Northern men o
either party deplore.
Attention Voters.By resolution

passed by our Legislature, all good citi
zenB are requested to uso Dr. Bull'
Cough Syrup and recommend same a
tho oeonle's remedv for Couth. Coldt
etc. 25 cts.

"You nro a jewel," said tho gushin;
young inau to hia girl, "and I'm going t<
huvo you set.". And tlion ho quietl;
took her in his lap.
UXPABALLELED DlSCOVEltY!.Is 80i<

about Skin-Success Soap. Recommend
ed by physicians. At urug storo of Wc
Lain Bros.

A trim creature.Tho millionaire.

If you would enjoy your dinner an<
oro prevented by Dyspepsia, uso Acker'
Dyspepsia Tablets. They are apositiv
euro for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatu
loncyand Constipation. We guarantee
them. 25 and 60 cents. Logan & Co.
C. ft. Goetze, C. Meukemiller, ft. 1J
Burt and Bowio Bros. 7

It is tho miser who is always in nco<
of a chest protector.

DIKI).
HOWLEY.On Wodneaday morning, April 27

lKfjs, at3:30o'clock. Amy Kkoi.na, daughtc
of Thomas P. ami Mary llowley, aged
montha and 29 dayti.

Tho funeral will take placo from tho resident
of her father, No. 26 Twcnty-aocond Btrecl
this (Thursday) morning, at 10 o'clock
Frlcnda .of tho family aro respectfully Id
Tltad to attend. Interment at Ml Calvar;
Cemetery.

THE LEADING REMEDY.
THE TRADE SAYS SO.

Th» Snffering Class Says So To The Trade.
ITS VIRTUES AKK PHENOMENAL.
ITS CUltKS A11E MAItVKLOUM.

Chronic Case* 40 Ycnrt* Standing Cored
Permanently.

Sold by DruffpltiM and Dtaltrt Evayvhert.The Cliarlaa A. VogelcrCo.. Halto., Md.

General Notices.

^OTICE.
~

To Whom U May Conctrn:
I hereby wnrn nil persons against harboring

secreting or encouraging my daughter, MRettj
Davis," about his or her premise* sho havioi
left her home without canso or provocation
Any person or persona refusing to heed thin no
tlce will bo prosecuted to the Tull extent of th(
law. THOMAS DAVIS.
Wheeuso. April 20.im ap21

rpo THE PUBLIC:

J. J. Hammond, who has for tho past three sea
son* handled hones on the Inland Hacc Course
will return by the first of May, preparatory t<
rcrclvlng homes for training, and will be glad U
reoclvo from former natrons and others.

Very respectfully,
apB* J. J. HAMMOND.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE 01
±\. TRAINS.On anil after Feb. 27, 188S.Kx
pi.anatwn of Rkfkbkxce Marks. Dallr. tSun
day excepted. |Monday excepted. (Saturdayexcepted. ISunday only..Kaatcrn bUuidart
time.

It. St o. 11. 11..East. Depart. Arrive.
Express 5:40 am «10:.V» pm
Kxpren .. .. »:45pm *10:50 am
Cumberland Aranu.. M;80um 5:50pm
Grafton Accorn 8:45 pm v:25au
Moundavllle Accom - 12:01pm l:40p

WHIT.
Express (Chicago and Col).... *9:50 am *fl:45pm
Chicago Express. *3:40 pm *9:50 am
Chicago Umlted................... *10:00 pm *6:40 am
Columbus Accom. 2:25 pm |10:35 am
Cincinnati Limited | 1:15 pm 15:00 am
Columbus & Cincinnati Ex. 2:45 am 15:00 am
St. Clalrsvillo Accom 7:35 am tlO:S5 am
St. Clalrevllle Accom 2:00 pm fl :35 pmSt. Clalrarlllti Accom f5:45pin fc:45pmSt. Clalrevllle Accom 4»;20 pm

W., P. * 11. Dir. V

Washington and Pittsburgh. *5:00 nm *0:40 am
Washington and Pittsburgh. t«:10 am fl2:45 pmWashington and Pittsburgh. ®7:00 pm to:55pmWashington and Pittsburgh. +1:45pm |ll:10 pmWashington ................ P:20pm f8:00am

r., C. ML st. L lty.
Pittsburgh t7:85am f7:00pmPittsburgh ami New York.... f 1:35 pm +3:45 pmPJttsburgh and New York.... f4:20pm til :15 am

wnrr.
Express, Cln. and St. Lonls. *7:85am t7:15am
Express, Cln. and St. Louis. fJ:U*>pm +7:00 pmExpress, Stcubenvillo & Col. fl :35 pm |3:45pm
StcubcnvlHc^anrUkunlson. t*:20pm
Pittsburgh and Cleveland. W.iOam 18:47pmSteubcnvlllo Accom. ttfliB f8:4SpmPitt*., New York & Chicago. fil :17 am fl 1:32 am\NulUvlllo Accommodation. t5:l4pm tfi:23pm
Clcvd'd.^JbL A^Pluib^Ex. {2:02pm f»:53am
atpreii. Cleveland, E.4W. tl2:3Spm t3:05pm

.
U p;uupm iii^amSt. Clalnvllle Accom f8:i0nmSt. Clalwville Accom tl0:25am +3:35 pmBe Claltuvillo Accom 42:03 pm t5:R5pmBe Clalrsvillo Accom 6:10 pm 8:00 pmLo^.Kr^I.Shl "J*1 Accom. 8:30 pm 47:30 pmOhio lUver ltnllroml.

|>«cnKcr - . »7:33 am '11:00 am
awcnicer *12:15 pm 3:20pm

*4:30 pm 8:15 pmrrtlgPt ...

11.. Z.AC. Railroad.
Bellalre & Zanesvlllc Through Pa»enger leaves

3*11*1f® at 8:40 a. m., arrive* at Bellalre at 4 p. m.Wood*field Pancnjccr leaves Bellalra at 4:20 p.o., arrives at Bellalre at 8:20 a. m.
Summerfleld Accommodation leaves Bellalreit 1:00 p. m.. arrives at Bellalre at 10:4ft a. m.

\X7HEEUNG &ELM GROVE R.R.TT On and after Slondjr, October SI. 1887,;r*lna on tho Wheeling 4-lflm arm Railroad111 ran u follan:
LUTIWhuuko
9:90 a. m. 7:00 a. ra., 9:00 a.m., 10:00«.m., 1:90

>. in., 3:30 p. m., 5:20 p. m. f:oo p. m., 9:00p. m.kkRITl AT WRIKUKO I'AIK:
, -J" V.5?" ':® » J5-.»:» a. tn.. 11:33 >. m. 3:06>. m., 4:06 p. m., 5:M p. m., 7:15 p. m., 9:95 p. m.
juvi Wnnuvo Pak:

* m" 10 00 *. m., 12:90 p. ra.,» p. n. 4:»p. m. o:lo p. m. n:0o p. m.; 10:00

Wwy* at Wnixuxo:
tm5-I0;>!* » 1:05P.m.,9:05nl" 8:45 ' » » P- n., 10:35 p. m.

UM»"WS«IS«

New Adv'ertfaamentB.
TTIOK SALE.BUGGY, OPES TOP,
JJ Harneaa, Sleigh, Blanketa, NeU, etc., at a
barjaln. Ceo beMen at Btnmpp'a Livery Stable,
jaevcnth atreet. ' 1*86

A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN AT
oncc. No capital nor experience required.

Salary and expenaca paid to any man o1 good
character una enerrr. Appljr immediately tc
C1IAKLE3 II, CHASE, NuiKfjiuau, Rodieatcr,
Soar York. « apK*
\\TANTED.A WOMAN OP SENSE,
T V enemr and reapectabllltv for our bu»l

neca In her locality; middle tied preferred, del
ary*>0 per month. Permanent poaltlon. Refer
encea cxchau/ed. J. G. KKYCRAFT, Manager
|8 Beade atrect, K. Y. ap4-Th

JfOR RENT.
A Pleasant Summer Residence.

Brick Houae, nine rooma, flnlahed attic and
bath-room: gaa, both klnda. Splendid view o
almoat the entire city. Kino lawn, both from
and rear; on the river bank oppoalte itcamboa'
landing.

apy. I. IRWIN.
""TiO.N'T WANT
"Any Better Baking Powder thar

your Excelsior."
Thl« ts the verdlet of all who use 1L Get Llat'i

Excelsior, and you will not bo disappointed.
; K. II. LIST, 1010 Main 8treet,

[ap26 Manufacturer and I'roprletor.

JJOCHEtfTER
Hanging Lamps,

Table Lamp*, Hand Lamps and Night Lampi
The safcut and beat Lamp in the market. A no*
lnvolco Just received.

EWINQ BROS.,
1 ap2C 1215 Market St, opp. McLuro Home.

QABPET SWEEPERS

i And Clothes Wringers,
J All tho lending kinds, at tbo Hardware an
1 HoiuufuruUhlng Store of

J NESIIITT 4 BRO.,
ap25 1312 Market Street

IJUIE HOLMAN
[, Adjustable Baby Carriage.
f Look before you buy. When buying Bab

Carriages be sure you go to O. C. Oenther'a an
seo the llolinan AdJu»tablo Baby Carriage, th
best thing in tho market. Cost you no moi
than any other carriage. Can bo mado Into
houso carriage, crib, cradle and sleigh. An
child large enough to have chargo of a baby ca

1 make the chanee in a few seconds. Remembe
,f they can only i>e bought of 0. C. Gcuther, U

sole agent for West Virginia.
fe^-MW O. C. QEXTIIER. 1065 Main 8t

fl J^EGAL NOTICE.
West Virginia, Ohio County, to-wlt: In th

g Circuit Court for said county.
a In the matter of the j>etitlon of tho Board*

Trustees of the Ueraau M. E. Church of the ell
l> of Wheeling.

On this i'»th day of April, 1H88, the Board
Tnisteea of said church, by their attornoy, fllu
in opeu court Uieir petition, praying a sale

* the (iennuti Miwtlon Chapel and lot on whir
^ Nune in Biiuiticu on we cunicr 01 i mnyncvcui
V and Jacob street*, In tbo citr ol Wheeling, ft

the use of tbo said German Method bit Episcopi
Church. Any i>ci»on interested may appear an
resist such application, thu hearing of which

il act for Saturday, May 5,1W8, at 'J::w o'clock a. n
I- J011N W. MITCHELL, Clerk.

G. W. Atkisson,
Attorney for Plalntllft. ap2G

1852. SPUING TRADE. 188S

J --WALL PAPER BORDERS,°Aid Celling Decorations!
0 »®Tho largest itock and greatest variety 1

thoStato.
I. Baby Carriages!

100 in Store, l'rlces from $0 00 to H0 00.
Wo arc nolo agents for tho Downing Slceplc

, Coach, thu best Baby Carriage in tho world.
1 All goods sold at prices to suit tho times.

Jos. Graves & Son
26 Twelfth Street.

i, deal »

5 SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK
c

I' Just arrived, ono of ttyupoatcomplote assortmentof

: FINE SHOES
Which for style, quality and price®

IS Ji'OT EXCELLED U THIS CITS
Call and examine and bo convinced at 1123,

Roger's lllock, Main Street.

A. G. WINCHER.
rorOrt

OPERA HOUSE.
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING

monday, april 30.
Two Grand Matinees,

Wednesday and Saturday.
NOTABLE ENGAGEMENT.

' MacCOLLIM
OPERA C0MIQUE CO.

38 PEOPL E. 38
Grnnd Chorus of Voices! Superb Orchestra

Gorgeous Costumes! Brilliant Repertoire!
{ "Musketeers'*.Monday Night and We<3

nCftday Matinee.
"Beggar Student".Tuesday Night.
"Bohemian Girl".Wednesday and Fri

dnv Nhrhts.
"lolanthe".ThursdayNIghtandSaturda;

Matinee.
"Merry War".Saturday Night.
The Finest Company and Repertoire erer Wll

ncsncd at 1'opulur Price*.

ADMISSION, 50 & 25 CENTS.
> No Extra Ciiarok for Reserved Seats. Sal

of scat* commences Saturday, April 28, at Bau
mer & Co.'s Music Store. ap26

MUSIC FOR FLOWER TIME.
Of' the 8,000,000 Sheet* of Music which ore li

» our stock, very mnny are appropriate to sliigam
to play, not only (tra-Ia), among the sprint llow
era, but throughout the open air season, with li
festivals, conventions and concerti. Consul
catalogues, or fiud the "Dltson «i Co." music li
any rcspecuiblo music stare.

Sunday School Assemblies
should examine and uie
Children'* Diaoem (30 eta.) Abbay & Mtingcr, w
Bonos or Promise (85 cts.) nofftnati ATcnnoy, 01
Bono Worship (& cts.) Emerson ABherwln.orai

Praise Meeting Books,
Voices or Praise (40 cts.) Ilntrhlns, or
NEw8riRrTOAL8oNos(85cU.)HoffmandtTcnncy
School Teachers* Institute and Snmmei

Schools
will examlno the new
Sonos and games roR LittleOne* ($2). Jenks, 01
for Common Schools, United Voices (SO cent*),
Emerson or for lligh Schools, Royal Singer (U
eta.) Emerson.

Musical Conventions
will examine or sing from Emerson's
Jehovah's Praise (fl). or his
Concert Selections (tl). from Zcrrahn's
ArooRAPH (fl). orTcnney's
American Male Choir (fl).

Send for Lists and Descriptions.
Any Book Mailed for Retail Frfcc.

Liberal discount for quantities.
OLIYER D1TS0H S CO.; Boston.

C. H. I)rraoN & Co., 867 Broadway, Now York}
aplft-mthaw

Q W. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(Jonoral Insurance Agent,

1318 Market St., WhMllnf. W. V«.
"Collectiona promptly attended to. Insurancesolicited in Wheeling, and in all part* of

Weat Virulnia. Can plaoo insurance at lowest
rate* anil in t>e*t cdmpanle*. ap!6-MW

jyjT. BELLEVIEW HOTEL

This Hotel will bo Opened May 1.
Beat accommodations and attendance guaranteed.l'rlces reannnablc.
Sneclal rate* for lamlllet.
lor further Information call on or addma

FRAS'K WALTERS,
aplO National Road. 3 Mile* East of City.

gEIBERT'S
GARDEN!

I hereby announce to mjr friend* and tho publicthat 8eibcrt'« (Union i* low open for tho season.Fine Ten-Pin Alley* and Billiard Room.
Beat of Refreshment* comuntly on hand.

apa qEORQB 8E1BKRT.
BJQD1CI0CS AID PER8I5TWT
Advertising ha* always proven
auoocaafuL Bcforo placing any
Newspaper Advertising consail
LORD h THOMA8,

ammmuMtn.
am»ii ini iw» chicaoo

Geo. E. Stlfel A Co.

SUN »

Umbrellas
"AlfD

I PARASOLS!
»

' We have now on sale an

elegant line of

L SUN UMBRELLAS,
r

In Silk and Gloria,

With Gold and Silver Handles,
a

at prices to suit everybody.

,
PARASOLS!

a
e

I All the Newest Styles in
» T AJ'nn' HT'wuof*' PnriPrtle

juauica aim Kiiaaca x oiodui^i

with the latest novelties in
- handles.
iO

Jf

1 SWISS and NAINSOOK
h

2 EMBROIDERED

cROBES
AND

' FLOUNCINGS
Of Beautiful Design,

AND VERY CHEAP.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
1114 Main Street. jr

ap21

J. S. Rhodes & Co. :=

SPECIAL ^
Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK. 1

100 DOZEN n
Gents' Hemstitched ^

Linen Handkerchiefs,
ONLY 15c. EACH. A]

CHEAP AT 25c. Vll
r

800 Pairs p
: NEW LACE CURTAINS

JUST OPEJiED.

Beautiful Styles and Low
i Prices, ranging from $1.00
» per pair upwards.

t

: J. S. RHODES & CO. (
" *pl"

Logan & Co.

'

THE UNANIMOUS TESTIMONY
Of Boards of Health and Expert*, In their lato
Investigations on food adulteration*, is that tho
Baki.su Powders rnado from alum and ljke,
all leave a residue or sediment after baking
which la highly injurious. Nearly all tho "Rift"
Baking Powders contain alum or lime. Head
for youraplvcs the analysis which havo bceu
publishon.

We Want Ion to Remember
That Logan & Co.'s Excelsior Baking
Powder contains no alum ok limr,ou other
injurious substance. It requires no gift to
make It sell, hut it sells on it* own merit*, and
bccauso it always gives satisfaction. Ask for

LOGAN & CO.'S

ExcelsiorBakingPowder
LOGAN & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va. Q
"Best Pills I Ever Used."
This expression has bccomo a commcn one

among those who have used LOGAN & CO.'S
Homestead Liver Fills.

They are undeniably tho Best Family Hediclne winuse. Beware of imitations. Ask for Logan <b Ml
Co.'s Homestead Pills. H I

LOGAN & CO.. r 1
DruggUU, Wheeling, W. Va. (

apl* y
<

1 «

Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

-SILKUMBRELLAS!
Sew Styles la 2G and 28 Inch | ^

Gold aid Oxidized Silver Mountings, h
Also, tome Bcantltel Natural 8tick*. Hand- *aomc,Nobby Gooad, At

LOW PRICES, «t

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S, Spj
apfl JEWELERS. Tel

«

Ceo. R. Taylor& Co..Special Bargains.

m G.B.T.SI

_Geo.R.Taylor1

-& CO.Special Bargains
THIS WEEK
BLACK AND COLORED

FailleSilks
This Day and During theWeek

25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Born to $1.25
$1.75 Quality Marked Don to $1.50
$2.00 Qaality Marked Down to $1.75
$2.25 Qaality Marked Down to $2.00
$2.75 Qaality Marked Dovn to $2.35 j

These are rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our customersand the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO. 8. TAYLOR & CO.
l@*We beg to call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN

SERGE advertisement appearing In the Register
this morning.
_

CEO. R. TAYLOR & CO. J_

Furniture, Carpets, Etc..C. Mendel & Co.

/ORTHLISTENINGTC
Indeed it is. Tho story is being told about the completeness and

cheapness of our

I 4-C-C* 1 1 OvM>9IV\/V
dtjciuuiui opting oiu^rv

Enthusiasm over it knows no bounds. It pleases everybody.
Ecstatic exclamations greet the ear, and all are eager to proclaim
tiie fact that tho

uality, Styles and Prici
Have no equal. Wo know it and feci proud of it To that end
wo bend all our efforts, and tho result is eminently satisfaotory.
Call and seo us before yon buy

iRPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUM!
OIL CLOTHS,

arlor&Bed-Room Suite
fancy chairs!

Or anything in our lino. Wo know that we can satisfy you. We

GREET YOU CORDIALLY,
And permit you to make a critical examination of our stock and

COUJJiuriHUU ui priuva uviuiu uujiug.

^Undertaking and Arterial Embalming a Specialty.

3. MENDEL & CO.
NO. 1124 MAIN STREET.

Frew & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets.

LROUSING CALL
Must bo given to pooplo who will not wake np to tho necessity of coming to

iritically Examine Our SPRING STOCK
It U a beautiful assortment of the very

-LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!MORE

AND CARPETS
Dil Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
Saxonv Chlldema Rusts. New.
Smyrna and Moquett Rugs,
Fancyand Plain China, Napierand Cocoa Mattinf
on will find It very proflUblo to visit us and, Inspect our carefully selected Spring Block:

rew&Bertsot
1117 Main Street.

aclal attention given toUndertaklngand Arterial Embalmli
ephone calls answered at all hours.

Amusements.

«r Grand Opera House!JVi 0. G. OENTHER. Lessee and Nanagtr.
Three NlghU only, and Saturday Matinee,
Commenolng Thursday, April 20.

Only a little bundle of raised humanity.
HETTIE BERNARD CHASE,In Cha». W. Cha»<«Great Comedy Drama,
RAGS, THE WILD CAT!
Full of fun, full of mlichtcf.

Tho fuuuloit comedy ever written.
You laugh nuil cry ilmnltancotuly.Matlnos price*. 15, 2ft and 35 cent*. Krenlorprices, 25,35 and 50 cent*. Reserved «eau on ntaat McLuro Hotue Pharmacy.

BASE_BALL!
Opening Championship Games.

TnrRnflvs/WHRRT.IHft
M. W mmummr w *wi

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
APRIL 20, 27, 28,

AT ISLAND BASE BALL PARK.
Gamo called at 3:45 p. m. Admission,'£» cent*.

Boy. 10 cents. Grand Stand. 10 cent*.

1.0.0. F. Anniversarj
AT ARION HALL,

ThuraUj Ercnlnc, April iiyiSSS.
The Entertainment will counUt of a UnndVocal and Literary Concert, commencing it so'clock, after whlcli early Sunpvr from lu to lib.

m. At the closo of Concert, lMnelni:. MiuJcbrKramer'* Orchestra. 8upj>er for dancer* at uo'clock.
Tickets can be had from the Committee, and

are at tho service* of tho public, nut Ih-Iur contlnedto tho meinbeni of the order. Tickets analso bo procured at tho door on tho evculn*^
tho entertainment.
«»-Admission, including Sapper, Ladjr andGentleman, tl 00. aid

. For Sale.

JfOtt SALE
~~

A Light and Profitable Business.
ENQUIRE AT

ap!2 1414 MARKET STREET.

pOK SALE LOW.

Farm of 257 Acrcs within two miles of flntclaMstation on B. Jt O. Kailroud, 100 rum under
cultivation, and the residue in uuculled timber,
oak, poplar and walnut.

W. V. IIOC.E A BROm
fe22 13U0 Mnrkustutt

jpou SALE.
A Iwn.tlnrv Frnmp ITnuxn nml. Iinlf n»m U»

one mile west of Bridgeport, Ohio, on Natkmt!
Road. Houho oontainsseven room* ami >umm
kitrhen, a good stable ami all iiM-vwjr out
buildings; plenty of choice fruit on jwcmlia;
cheap ami on cony terms.
Also, nuoixl two-story Brick Dwelling How

on South Huron street, Wheeling Island.
Also, Bcvcml tine forms for Rail-.

R. T. HOWELL,
Insuranco aud Real Estate Ajjent,

Iel3 lJKUKJEroKT.OHlO.

FOR SALE.
(24) Twenty-four Lots in Caldwell'* Additionto tho City of Yiheeling.
Said Lot* arc* bounded on the north by Twentyniuthstreet, on tho east by Fillmore itreci, us

the south by the llaudlau Homestead, auil 03
the west by tho B. it O. R. R.
Their proximity to the al>ovo named ndlrt*i

renders thom excellent sites for inauufacturtsf
establishments.

If not sold In thirty days will bo sold at j'UV
lie auction.
For terms and further information aimly to

W. V. IIOUK Ai Mo..
loW Market Stmt,

Or William M. Haxdlan,
an 15 8. W. Cor. Chaplino «t Sixteenth F&

Real Estate.

FORSALE.
~~~

Seven Roomed House, 27 South York itrwt,
Cheap.
Good fi Roomed Brick Ilouse, corner Thirtyeighthand Wood streets. Will pay as an iimminent.
Splendid Farm near Mt. Pleasant, Ohio. One

. of tho best farms in Jefferson county.
Seven Roomed IIoum: on North Front itrect;

M lot GOx-iO.
Six Rooomed Ilonse on North York street
Somo of tho most desirablo building lots In

the ol<l Fair Grounds.
Building Lot on North Front street.
Seven Roomed Houso on South Broadwty;

\ I natural gas, and everything In good repair; lot

/I -Wxi'JJ.
* Four Boomed Cotlago for fl ,000.

O. O. SMITH,
apll Real Estate Agent, 12J) Main fit

. FOR SALE.
8Ix Iloomed IIoumj In Kim Grove. Prttf.

No. 2500 Main street. ~ ~ .....II,JO
No. 2502 Main street. l.tU)
No. 2501 Mttlu street. .. - 1,(UJ
No. 2506 Main street l.'W
No. 250K Main street.. .... 1,u«
No. 2510 Main «treet 1.JJ0
No. 10 and 18 Twenty-fifth street .. l.-iu
No. 2501 Alloy B 1.<W
No. 2503 Alley B... ....... W
No. 2505 Alley B .. W-/O No. 2507 Alley B l.<">
No. 2509 Alloy B I/JM
No. 80 anil 82 Twenty-sixth street l,*n
No. m and 86 Twenty-sixth street ........... 1.MJ
No. 2C03 and 2805 Woods street ....... 3,W0
No. 2634 Main street ... l.«»

SNo. 2M2 Main street i,u«
l>% Acre* of Lund on Edgington Lane: new

frame bouse of Grooms; 165 trt-ea choice fruit;
other small fruit*. J'rlce,

. Farm of lfil>$ acres, 3 miles from Letart, Ma«n
1 county, W. Va., 120 acres In grass, 5 roomed l<«

house, barn and smoke house, good orchard;
land Is productive; lays well. race 12,500. >MU
exchange for city property. ,
No. 2»&7 Market street, 3 roomed house, bill

lot of ground, l'rlcc I7U). ,
*

S214 Acre Farm 1)4 miles south of Moundsrllle,
W. Va.; 175 acres cicared.

5 FOR RENT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVJSN.

New 6 roomed hoiuo, Elm Grove- flO M
No! ©is Market street. 12 W
No. 2U"J Eighteenth street, 2 rooms ntul utile 7 u)
No. 211 Eighteenth street, 2 roomshu>1 attic 7 ««J
No. 2112 water Htreet, 2 rooms . ft »u
No. 2140 Alley A, 2 rooms .... :> uu
No. 2T«7 Alley II, -I rooms 9 (u

No. 2T>0I Main St., 4 rooms,kitchen and cellar 'J «i
No. 2MB Main utreet, newly papered 9 UJ
No. 130 Fourteenth street, 5 room* H UJ
No. 41 Maryland street, 5 rooms and attic... 10 W

.
JAMES A. HENRY,

Real Estate Agent, U. 8. Pension ami Claim Attorney.Collector and Notary Public. nfii

Trustee's Sale.

IJIIiUSTKE'H SALE.
^ By Tlrtno fit a Dwl of Trult nwlo by AtuM*

<lia Welch and Patrick Welch, her husband, to
moos trustee, dated April 'JO, 1n«, recorded In

.. the office ol the Clerk of the County Court of
Ohio couuty, West Virginia, In Deed of Tru»t
Rook No. 24. |Mi«e 239, 1 will sell at the north
front door of thu Court House of said county,uu

SATURDAY, the I'Jth DAY of MAY, lw,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the following
property, that la to say: The parts of tlio low
numbered Sixteen and Seventeen in tin- Np:»ru
numbered Four on tlieinap of the addition t<>

said city of Wheeling laid oat l»y Itaker and «'*rroll,bounded us follows: Deglnuing at a p-lnt
on tho south lino of Raker street twenty feet
ciutof the cost Ilnoof the alley running Uirougu
aid square between McColIoch street ami Carrollstreet, and parallel with »aidstreet*: tlu-nro
cast along the line of *aid Baker street twenty
feet; thence southerly sixty feet; thenrv «<*'.

parallel with Itaker street twenty feel; thecco
north to the place of beginning.
The title Is Iwlieved to bo pcrfat. but wlliW

a* trustee 1 will convey only the title vested
me by said deed of trust.
Teiuis ok SAUL-Ono-thlrd and as much b;<w

oa the purchaser electa to pay in rash on the <Ur
of sale, the balance In two equal paymeut* la

one and two yearn with Interest, tho puri-U^r
to give notes for the deferred payment*, t»>

title to bo retained until payment U made In fui»
W. J. W. COWDEN, Trustee.

J W. n. Raixkb. Auctioneer. "l'!'

mRUSTEE'8 SALE.
1
Ilr virtue of a deed of trnKt tnmlo !>y Mlchsfl

McAllister aud Lallo McAllister, his wife, t<>
a* trustee, (lntcil February S>, 1k<>, recorded
In IBeofllco of the Clerk of tbo County (."onrtoi
Ohio couoty, Wait Virginia. In Deed of Trust
Book No. 23. page 12C, I will sell nt the north
front door of the Court House pf wild County oa

SATURDAY, the 19th DAY of MAY, 1*«\
f commencing at 10 o'clock a. in., the following

dcocribcd property: A (rcrtaiu piece <>* Iff*1
of ground «1 tUMto In the City »t tVliielinir.

a County of Ohio, nute of West Virgin!*. «. «»:

The south one half of lot numbered nine, in

square numbered two, In Churchill's addition
No.2 to tho City of Wheeling.
Tho title In believed to bo perfect, but selling

a* trustee I will convey only tho title vented la
mo by Mid deed of trust.
Terms or Saix-One-thlrd and a* much more

an the purchaser elect* to j«ay in cash on the ^y
of Rale, the balance In two eqnal Installment*»'

JS« ono and two yearn, notes bearing Interest from
the flay of sale to bo given for the deferral

Drat. ments. w. J.w. cowpkn,
w. It IIaller, Auctioneer. Trusu*.

_wi>lv |

Flowers, Trees, &c.
r pUT FLOWEB8.

i have opened the store room, No. K>'-' Main

J street, and am now better prepared than ever u»

supply the public on short notice with th« i

Choicest Cut Flowers for all purposes. Iin|<"rt«t
Bulbs, riant*, Trees and Shrubs, nt low rate*.
Handsome Funeral Designs a specialty. Ta»l

Iff. patronage of the public Is solicited.
® Telephone No. 5. L. H.NOWYIOCK,

pll


